
Take Notice
Of the special offerings, the unusual

lew prices we name to close out our
remaining winter stock.

Men's Pants. Men's Salts.
SPECIAL BARGAINS.

13.60 pants at $2.50 $12.50 Men's Suits at $ 8.50
4.50 and f5.li0 pant at 3.50 15.00 Men's Knits at 10.00
6.60 pants at 5.00 9.00 Men's Salts at 6 50

Men's Ulsters. Waists.
113.50 Men's Ulsters at.. . $10.00 50o Flannel Waists 29c

10.00 Men's Ulsters at... 7.65 75c Flannel Waists ,. 50c
7.00 Men's Ulsters at. .. 4.60 Calico Waists 5C- -

4 00 Men's Overcoats at. 2.98 Mother's Friend 25c

Knee Pants. Children's Overcoats.
75c Knee Pants 49c $1.25 grade at 75c
i8c Knee Pants 10c 2.00 grade at $1.48
39c Koee Pants. . . : 25c 2.50 grade at 1.98
50c Kneo Pants 39e 5.00 grade at 3.95

Children's Suits. Underwear- -

Suits worth $3.60 at $2.50 38c Underwear 25c
Suits worth 5.00 at 3.95 50c Underwear 88c
Suits worth 4.00 at 2.95 65c Underwear 50c
Suits worth l.'M) at 50- $1.0J Underwear ; 75c
Suits worth 2.00 at 98c

Other Bargains.
Good Suspenders 9c
Rock ford Socks 6c
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25c Ironclad Hose 15c
Amana Shirts 38c
Flannel Shirts 18c

In Men's and Boys' Suits we offer values that
quickly taken advantage by those who them.

Our New Spring Stock now being: manufac-
tured, and make room for we name above prices.

Your money returned you well any-
where else.

Simon &

Rock Island House Corner.

yedding Gifts
ARE

THE

flOLIO SIIiYKRWARE
BEAUTIFUL IMPORTED VASES. BRIC-A-BRA-

THE MANY HANDSOME ARTICLES
OUR STOCK. CAN SUIT EVERYONE'S
PURSE.

H. D. FOLSOM, Jeweler.
1703 Second Avenue.

FARmonr $2 son
Painters and Decorators

FAFZ2 HA2TQZE3, CALSOXETXSS. eto.

SHOP. 419 SovtatMath St.; BSCS ISLA2ID. ILL

KEEP

fe5T STOVE WORLD

Finest Line. Largest

Alien MPers
182 Second Avenue.

Moscnfeldcr.

Second Avenue

EASY TO SELECT FROM

LARGE ASSORT.MEXT OF

HEKKT A. FABIDOM

ON THIS TRADE MARK
you want the best Cook

Stoves and Ranges that are
made, and at prices that
make permanent customers.

Stock. Lowest Prices.

& Company
Opposite Harper House

THE AKGU8,

iIEIFTY YEARS WED.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schieberi's
Golden Jubilee. -

SECOHD CEBXM05Y FESFOBMED.

Taa AM Couple Today Reptftt the Taws
Takes a Half Caararj Ago la the rt bar-la- nd

at St. ma-r- s Cbarcfc la the Fraseaoa
af a Throax of Belatlraa ana Crlsad.
Standing before the altar of St.

Mary's Catholic church th.s morning
in the presence of a large assemblage
of relatives and loving acquaintances
the venerable Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Schieberl repeated the tows which
made them man and wife a half cen-
tury ago tn the fatherland.

Today is their golden wedding
and people from far and

near were attracted to the scene of
the ceremony reuniting those two
lives which have been one of happi-
ness and prosperity. There is
hardly a person large or small resid-
ing hereabouts that has nut heard of
the existence of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Schieberl, the latter being familiarly
known as Mother" Schieberl. For
many years they have conducted a
saloon at the corner of Eighteenth
street and Fourth avenne. Mr. Schie-
berl is approaching his 81th year
and boasts of having yet to require
a physician's advice for the first
time. Mrs. Schieberl is 70 years
old. The couple were born and
and wedded in liohemia.

Impressive Ceremony.
Rev. B. Baak ofliciated at this

morning's ceremony, which was at-
tended by the celebration of high
mass and special music. This even-
ing the venerable coup'.e will receive
their friends.

SELECTS A NEW LEADER,

Mtjor Ins-all- s Retired by tba Sixth Bag!--
meat Haldwlu HU Sacosseor.

Capt. W. E. Baldwin was chosen
major or the bixtn regiment of the
Illinois National Guards at the elec
tion held in Moline last evening.
succeeding Major Ingalls. of Sub
lette, who was a strong candidate
for reelection. The new. officer
comes from Dixon, and although yet
a .comparatively young men, be
stands high among his comrades as a
fearless, conscientious and cool- -
headed adviser in business as well as
military affairs, and the important
duties 01 his ollice are known to have
been placed in competent hands.
Mr. Baldwin has been in the service
about twelve years.

There were several candidates for
the majorship, but only three were
given passing consideration in the
balloting: Capts. McGur. of Gales- -
burg, and Baldwin, of Dixon, and
Major IncslU, of Sublette. The
election was attended by 27 com-
missioned officers, representing the
several cities embodied in the regi
ment, those alone being entitled to
vote on the election of a major. The
cities included in the Sixth regiment
are: Rock Island, Moline. Gales- -
burg. Cambridge, La Moile, Geneseo,
Dixon, Morrison. Sterling, Freeport,
Sublette and Monmouth. The ma-
jor's term of office is five years. The
duties of the ollice require careful
attention, as the regiment's welfare
depends largely on the man in that
position.

The election was attended bv
Lieuts. Will Johnston and Charles
Ram skill, of Rock Island. A ban
quet at tha Moline armory followed
the election. .

Kntertata and Feast.
Members of the Grand Army and

the Women's Relief . Corps listened
to music and songs and partook of
a hearty ovster supper at Buford
Post headquarters last evening. The
event was' arranged by a committee
which had for its chairman Thomas
Campbell. The musical selections
were furnished by Prof. Frank Eck
hart and several of his violin pupils.
who delighted the assemblage with
their solos and as an orchestra. And
the post drum corps, whose familiar
airs had not been heard for a long
time, was also on deck and struck up
a few lively tunes. There was some
nice singing, too. The entertain-
ment was followed by the oyster
supper, and all passed an evening of
pleasure long to be remembered.

Ueata of Mrs. Oeorga Lobs'.
Death came to Mrs. George Long

at the residence of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Hermann, 2927
Thirteenth avenue, at 2:20 this morn-
ing. For three years she had been
failing with consumption and the
past 12 months witnessed a decided
change for the worsa in her condition
and she gradually sank into eternal
slumber. Four "small children, the
eldest of which is 11 years old. are
left with the afflicted husband,

Captain George Long. The
deceased was 81 years of age. The
funeral will occnr from the residence
Thursday afternoon a 2 o'clock.

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Sweeney. 726 Fourteenth
street, died and "was buried this
morning.

IHsealattoa KotHta.
The partnership heretofore exist-

ing as Muoro, De Rue & Anderson
has been dissolved by mutual con-
sent. Mnnro & De Rue, the new
firm, will assume all outstanding
debts and collect all accounts dne
the old firm- - Donald Mixko.

Ed De Rce,
B-- As PERSON'. .

Mann lira.
Only 125.35 to New Orleans and

return Feb. 10 to 16, yia C, R. & P.
railway. Fast time and uneqnaled
service via Chicago. Special rates
to Florida points.
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SOME FAST TRAIN TIME.

Sanaahlas; aa tha BurUactoa aaa:
aaa aa tba Baak lalaad.

An Interesting feature of railroad
life is the way engineers of the differ
ent roads vie with each other aa to1
the capabilities of their respective
companies to make time records.
An engineer may oe no more loyal to
the company employing him than
any other attache, but he is just as
mncb to, ana no may oe a mt!e more
familiar with the hardships that are
to be overcome in keeping pace with
the times. His locamotive is his
pride, and be will swear by it to the
bitter end. A fast run on the
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy was
made Sunday between Galesburgand
Mendota by the Texas flyer, the dis-
tance of 80 miles being covered in
79 minutes, including four stops of
two minutes, leaving the actual run-
ning time 71 minutes. The engine
was No. 512 class H. Frank Bol-
lard was engineer, W. J. Main fire-
man and Neal Buggies ond actor.
The train consisted cf four cars.
This establishes a new record for the
Burlington. The best run on that
system previous to this was that of a
few months ago when the same dis-
tance was covered in 83 minutes.

.st Raas aa tba Rock I .land.
The publication of this announce-

ment has set Hock Island engineers to
insisting that their own road docs as
well as that frequently and does not
say anything about it. "Why it has
become a regular thing for n's to clip
off a record," said one, "in fact weare
getting so accustomed to it that we
don't say anything about it at all.
Talking about fast records. No. 21
went to Des Moines a short time ago
in 3 hours and five minutes. That
is a distance of 177, miles and when
you take in eight stops it is getting
along pretty swift. The engine was
309 with James Shehan in charge and
Tim Robinson fireman. But this was
the fast mail, a light train. Since
this trip Frank Hodgdon with engine
911 and Ed. IlelTernan as firemen.
went to ues juoines with 2io. 1, a
heavy passenger train, in 3 bours and
30 minutes, smd made 14 stops.
Here is a record splitter for you.
The rnn between Galesburg and Men-
dota is made without a stop. When
you figure out the time of the two
trains I have mentioned yon will find
out the Kock island lays clear over
the Burlington. Pshaw! we do not
think anything of a clip up around a
mile a minute."

Aud the veteran of the Rock Island
felt better far having expatiate! on
the merits of his own ros 1.

MARRIED THIS MORNING

Samuel R. Ken worths and Mlia Lillian
!tf. Koax Jolnso tor Ufa.

The marriage of Samnel R. Ken
worthy and Mios Lillian M- - Knox
was quietly solemnized at the resi
dence or the orMe parents, ftUyor
and Mrs. B. F. Knox. 201 Fourth
avenue, at 10 o'clock this morning.

Rov. F. V. Merrell, of the First
Methodist church, ofliciated in the
presence of the families of the con-
tracting parties only. Mr. and Mrs.
Ken worthy departed on an afternoon
train lor a brier eastern honey
moon.

Both bride and groom are widely
and favorably known in the coramu
nity. The bride is a lovable and
much admired young lady, whose
accomplishments, especially as an
artist and mnsician. have attracted
no little attention. Mr. Kenwortby
is one of the city's bright and prom
ising young barristers, who has
lately embarked in the practice of
bis proiession.

Restgnad.
Matthew F. Hogan has resigned

his position in Uncle Sam's corps of
letter carriers to go into business lor
himself. He will tit up a news and
cigar stand and put in a line or in-
surance in the rooms now occupied
by John Kelly on Fourth avenue.
who will shortly transfer his bust'
ness to Second avenue. Mr. Hogan
made a good record as a carrier, hav
ing covered the territory between
Seventeenth and Twentieth streets
from First avenue south to Sixth.
His late ronte has been given to J. P.
McCarty, the senior substitute.

social affairs.
- Mrs. Frank Mixter entertains lady

irieuus rnuay aiternoon.
Miss Bessie George gives n thim

ble party at her home at 719 Twenty--
second street rnday afternoon.

Miss Mabel Weinberger enter-
tained a party of her friends in honor
01 her 14th birthday. She received
numerous presents and after a boun
teous supper was served games were
played in which Misses Edna Wood
and Mamie Hastings won distinc
tion.

. Statistics show that thousands of
infants and children yearly die of
membranous croup. We do not ex-
aggerate when we state that every
one of those innocents could have
been saved had Foley' Honey and
Tar been given them in time. Can
you afford to be without it in your
household? For sale at M. F. Bahn-sen- 'a

drug store.
- - Tax Sotica.

Taxes for 1895 are now due at
the eonnty treasurer's office. All
personal tax must be paid by March
10. Office hours 8 a-- m. to 6 p. "m.,
Saturday evening to 8 p. re.

' William Bakes. Collector.
Olad Tidings ta Asthma BaHarera.

Foley's Honey and Tar gives quick
and positive relief to all cases. 60
cents. For sale at M. F. Bahnsen's
drugstore.

The Anoes delivered very erea
lag at you door at 10c a week. x

THE COLLEGE CUT.
sSBaBBBBmammamam

President Olsson of Augustana
Writes a Note.

PBOPOSmOI TO REDU0E RAT.AWTR.

SiK tha Malta Will ha C

IMgnlflsd aad Raspcetfal IiuH sad
That Reports at tha KStMt Hare

Bona. Ovara.ra.wa.
The following card was received

at The Argus office last evening, ac
companicd by a note from President
Olsson, of Augustana college. . re-

questing that it be published:
"a no recent inquiry iuuicsdcu uj

the board of directors of Augustana
College and Theological Seminary to
the general faculty or the institution
as to the sentiments of the professors
in reference to a contemplated tem-
porary reduction of their salaries,
has been received and given prelimi
nary consideration and will be taken
under further advisement in a dig-
nified and respectful manner.

'The reports of this matter tn tne
papers are simply burlesques.

Augustana College, Kock island,
Feb. 8. U. Olssox. President."

As far as Dr. Olsson's assumption
of the reports of the proposed cut in
salaries at the college being bur-
lesques are concerned, it is very ap-
parent that he is not thoroughly in-
formed as to the feeling of the faculty.
The fact that the heads of many of
the departments of the institution
are most vigorously opposed to the
suggested reduction and that an cm- -

khatio demurrer will be entered
against such a course docs not indi
cate that such an attitude will carry
other than a dignified and respectful
conduct, nor is it conclusive evidence
that reports of the matter are neces
sarily burlesque. As tar as ihk Ali
ces' source of information is con
cerned it is perfectly satisfied that it
is reliable, and it is rurther con-
vinced that it was furnished in the
same spirit that it was solicited
without the least spirit of prejudice
to the institution.

Chairs May be Vacant.
Furthermore, The Akqcs, from its

careful investigation of the effects
of the curtailment proposition, is
satisfied now that the feeling is
much more intense than the learned
doctor realizes, and unless there is a
marked change in the sentiment of
the faculty he will discover that if
the board of regents were to insist
on submission to the reduction, that
some of the chairs of the institution
would be quickly vacated, and be it
said that some of them might not be
as capably filled as they now arc

As Voa Like It.
The Rock Island haa inaugurated

a scheme to ascertain the prefer
ence of its patrons with reference
10 the eating question, iiereioiore
one had to shell out a dollar no mat
ter how much it required to satisfy
the appetite nothing less than a
meal could be ordered. This rule
created considerable displeasure
among passengers and has resulted
in the company deciding to give the
European style a trial. If after a
reasonable length of time it proves
satisiactory it win oe coniinueu.
The scheme has been started on train
20, going east in the morning, and
19, arriving from the east in the
evening. On these diners vou- - can.
not contract for a xaeal; you simply
order as your appetite dictates, and
settle accordingly.

Tba Modern War
Commends itself to the well in
formed, to do pleasantly and effectu
ally what was formerly done in the
crudest manner and disagreeably as
well. To cleanse the system and
break up colds, headaches and fevers
without unpleasant after effects use
the delightful liquid laxative remetiy,
Syrup of Figs. Manufactured by
California Fig Syrup company.

Sba Would be a Beauty If
Her face wasn't covered with pim-
ples and blotches. How often we
bear this expression. 'Tis a pity
this beauty with an "if" did not go
to M. F. Babnsen's drug store and
get a trial (50 cents) bottle of Foley
Sarsaparilla, which would soon clear
her complexion.

Groceries
That are
Good

Are what please the
people. With that
end in view our
stock is selected.
Nothing but what
is reliable and at
prices that for qual-

ity of goods cannot
be do plicated in the
city. Grocery trad-

ing on these lines

Will
Always
Find Favor.

Cleanliness, Courteous At-

tention and Fair Dealing are
onr watchwords of success.

G A. McDonald
j ' 8304 Fifth Ave. Phone

M.c CAB
Opening of 1S96 Embroideries

The price of skilled lahsr' was
never lower in St. Gall, Switierland.
than last year when we made onr
contracts for embroideries. This en-
abled us to drive some hard bargains,1
ana we pressed the prices so low on
the special job leaders which we now
offer and which we then planned to

se at this time to create the greatest
sensation ever experienced in the
embroidery trade.

As In the lobs for leaders, so in
the regular lines which we have
bought in greatest abundance.

To emphts'se thin occasion we bare ewnred a
lot"f fpeclal Job raise a traders, which we
anan oner at certain Boar or tne aar loltowr:

At o'eterk ewh marnlBC lab Xo. 1 Narrow
embrotGcKo, w.u Se and 6c. at 4c and (He a
yaro.

At ISoclorkeach day Job No. ?. 3 difiVrent
patterns embroider, worth np 10 sue, aU at 10c a
r,Q- - .

A ii oxhwh joo o-- s. tames np 10 ana
10e,ra4We.

At JS o'clock job No. 4. GooA ralnes np to
!?ie. all. all at Tr a rard At o'rlorfc earh af-
ternoon we shall dtaplar tba creates! ralne at
9w a rant It baa erer been onr luck to seenre
Tber will be on snle during tbe entire ttfteranon
from S o'elock nntll eloetac time earb day dnHng
tbe whole week, and will inclu many patterns
srtii woiiD np v a yarn.

Sio lads should fail to coma doripe the hour of
the e sale.

Voa hra ia onr cood lack ta these
tptciaj drives.

Dress Goods Bargains.
52-in- ch all wool (1.25 quality French serges, blacks only, at 64c a yard.
52-in- ch all wool French serge, black and colors, the (1 quality, just

one-ha- lf or 50c, 50c, 50c a yard.
Mohairs.

We claim to have the largest stock and most beautiful designs In the
genuine English Mohairs west of Chicago, and beyond doubt at prices below
all competition.

45-in- ch mohair sicilienne, value 75c, at 50c a yard.
51-in- ditto, value $1 a yard, at 75c a yard.
51- -inch ditto, value f l.35a yard, at $1.
52- -inch pure mohair grenada, value $1.25, at f 1.
Nothing sweller, nothing more satisfactory to wear than MOHAIRS!!!
We are receiving daily additions tn our already larrre assortment of

exclusive styles in waint silks. ORIENTAL DESIGNS. "

jl Business
4
i Doesn't always mean a chance to get
j work. It's a business opportunity to
4 have a chance to save money on the

necessities of life.
like that at the
winter stock.

Men's Heavy Ottoa OTershlrts,
.. Won!

Shirts and

Boys1
Fleeced Cotton

" Long Tant Suits -
Men's all wol Suits -
Mother's Frienl Flannel Shirt

Sommers
1804 Second Avenue,

Men's half soles, (sewed) 70c
Men's half soles, (pegged) 60c
Men's heels 20c
Boys' balf soles, 2 to 5, 45c
Beys' heels 20c
Youths' half soles, II to 2 30c
Youths1 heels 15c

All rips on sold by cs
We will use only the best

E'S
Kid Glove Sale.

Si 1 Q mnrtt. hi. 9K. - -t- -- - - - ,v v.. w m iisii. : , I' . .iw pairs irai rrcorn pique, neavy
stitched kid gloves, pearl buttons,
all the stylish colors, values np to
$1.75 a pair, this week your choice
at fl.19 a pair.

69c, worth np to f 1 a pair.
S50 pairs "Vendome" tine kid

gloves, four large pearl buttons,
browns, ox blood, tans and black,
real values np to f 1 a pair. This
week are say &9o, 69c a pair.

COO pairs all wool fine cashmere
gloves, 25c is the quality, all week
12Jc a pair.

200 pairs all wool cashmere mit-
tens, (ladies') value 18c, for 9c a pair.

Men's White Shirts.
ANSCAL SALE OP HEX' WHITK SHUTS

AT 16C EACH.
40 dears men's and bora white nnlaandrted

shirt, reinforced bosom ana ffoodaaallvr maiUn,
lc. Kc ! each.

At t rsrh. men's white nnlannd led shirts,
eitra rrlnfoifrd front and back, l.WM ana llnea
bosom, .lie, SSc. SSe earh.

At rW we ohmil a tklrt which WoaVd ha
Terr cheap at t&c Any sleeve length, toon ar
snort besoms

At Tit we effort he hestshltt that money raa
.y Cacst Irish Mr en bosom, best knowa sjnaila.

Workmanship sqnal to an $1.18 shtrt erar sold.
l&dorrn men' nlrht shtns, psa aad faner

trimmed, worth sse. for thl ta'e 4so sc, We

Opportunity!
t.

You can find a chance
prices quoted on our

sold at tl.00. now 75c
1.00, 75c

Drawers " 95c, 75o
tl.00, " 85c

1.25, 11.00
30 S5c 25o

" 47c S5o
" f7 to tlO. (6.00

- - f6.75 to tlO " 6.00
Waists - - one-hal- f price.

6c LaVelle
One Price.

Ladies1 half soles, (turned) 55c
Ladies1 half soles, (welt) 55c
Ladies1 half soles, (pegged) 400
Ladies1 heels straightened 15o
Misses1 half soles SOo

Misses1 heels straightened 15c
Children's half soles 25c
Toe caps ISo

will be sewed up free of charge.
stock and guarantee our work.

1712 2nd Ave.

Great Reductions on Men's, Boys' and
Children's Overcoats.

Schneider's Shop
NOW READY FOR BUSINESS.

REA1 OUR REMARKABLY LOW PRICES: .

straightened.

straightened

straightened

shoes

SCElTEIDER's

TIME IS MONEY
So goes the old saying, and if it is, then
of course you want the correct time.
If you are going to

BUY A NE-- V WATCH

. Buy it of Bleuer Bros., or if your old
one needs repairing have Bleuer Bros.
do it, and you will always be on time.

BLEUER BROS. nsn


